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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
:h

VOL. XII. No.

ALAMOGORDO,

NO TROUBLE
for us to show goods, but rather a pleasure
for we are so crowded for space that there
are many good articles hidden away that
you may wish to see, so if you don't see
what you want, ask for it.

Some Especialy Good Offerings.
Men's

Moh air Shirts with c oars
Cream and ft I 7r nnnh
White, very nice and cool for OlilD udulli
Men's Pongee Silk. Shirts, Collars attached.
Variety of colors. Just the ttyrjg for ft I ñr
hot weather. Worth $1.50 our price 0 1 iZtf
Men's Athletic Underwear.in White NainsooK
Cloth. Shirt goes 013 and off like a coat arjd
Drawers orjy reach to the koce- - They're
the cool kind, smart dressers ftl ikn nilit
all wear 'em. Our price is J j
oUtli
Ladies' Heatherbloon) Petticoats. You all
koow about Heatherbloom. It looks like
silk, rustles' like silk, wears much better
than silk- 'tis less than $1 nc ftn r n
the cost of silk- Price
OZ.DU
All Wool,

attached,

in

-

-2

Oliüj

-

and $2.75.

"THE PRICE MAKERS."

E. H. Cox

8 Go.

NEW MEXICO, SATIRDAY. JULY

Sheriff Denny returned

CONVENTION

A Republican

territorial

CALL.
con-

vention is hereby called by order
of the Republican committee to
be held at Santa Fe on August
IS, 1908, at the Capitol building
for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for delegate to the
Sixty-fircongress to represent
st

New Mexico.
The several counties of the
territory will be entitled to representation as follows:
Bernalillo, 1(5; Chaves, 4; Colfax, 1ti: Doña Ana, 8; Eddy,
Grant, 6; Guadalupe, 5; Lincoln,
ó; Luna, i; McKinley, :J: Mora,
8; Otero, 5; Quay, l): Rio Arriba, 10; Roosevelt, 3; Sandoval.
7; San Juan, 4: San Miguel, 11:
Santa Fe, 10; Sierra, 4: Socorro,
"2; Taos, 9 ; Torrance, 5 ; Union,
(5: Valencia, 12.
Total, 180.
Notice for precinct primaries
shall be given at least five days
in advance of holding the same.
County conventions shall be

';

called

by

the county chairman

e.tlept in such counties as have
no county chairman, in which
case a member of the territorial
committee of such county shall
make the call hereunder provided, that in the county of Bernalillo the call for the county convention and rules regulating and
governing the proceedure and
method of conducting the primaries in the said county of Bernalillo shall be called and made
by a commission composed of
three electors of said county of
Bernalillo to be selected in accordance with a resolution adop
ted by the Republican executive
committee at Albuquerque, N.
M., July 10, 1908.
All county conventions shall
le held not later than August
15, 11)08, and the chairman of
the several county committees
lire requested to promptly advise
the undersigned or the secretary
of the committee the names of
the delegates selected at such
conventions in order that the
same may be entered upon the
temporary roll.

for delegates will not
except when held
by persons residents of the county from which such delegates
may have been selected.
Delegates to the territorial
convention heretofore elected by
the county conventions of the
counties of Sierra and Roosevelt
will be recognized and no additional conventions shall be held
in such counties hereunder.
Proxies

be recognized

OCALJTEMS
J. R. Yae ami Herbert Loomis
from Alton, Kans., respectively
will leave there for Alamo this
week in chartered cars. Their
families will follow soon. These
young men have taken homesteads within 2 2 miles of this
city and are coining down to imThey are both
prove them.
graduates of the Kansas State
University, the former a mechanl.
ical engineer the latter an
They are- - both of the
families who went through all
the hardships of frontier life
in that state which suffered
everything from hot winds and
and
drouths to grasshoppers
elec-tricia-

populists and they stayed it out
atid prospered. The boys know
what it means and are determined to make their little farms
They
blossom like the rose.
will immediately go to work to
improve their farms, putting
down wells and preparing for
irrrigation with well water. The
writer can most cheerfully recommend these good people to
the citizens here they are the
salt of the earth. They will
stand without" hitching.
Prof. Frank Stockton of the
New Mexico Agricultural college

at Las Cruces, was in Omaha

LEOISLATIVK

XOMINATIOXS.

In all legislative districts composed of three counties or more
the joint membership of delegates selecrted hereunder from
the counties of said legislative
districts shall meet and assemble not later than August 20, at
Santa Fe, N. M.. and hold district conventions for the purpose
of nominating legislative candidates. Provided, that said legislative nominations may be
made as soon as practicable after the adjournment of the territorial convention at which meeting all of the counties of said
legislative districts shall be given opportunity to be present and

participate.

of grains and grasses from New
Mexico at the National Corn exposition to be held in Omaha
December 9 to 19. Though seventeen states had made reservations and some of them wanted
more space than they first arranged for, word comes from Mr.
Stockton that New Mexico will
get all the space which those in
charge of the exhibit want and
the corn exposition management
has asked that the prize grains
and grasses from the irrigation
congress be sent to Omaha to
compete for prizes at the great
agricultural show. While in
Omaha Prof. Stockton gave an
interview to the papers in which
he did some good boosting for
New Mexico and said the territory would come in for a good
share of the $,"0,lloo to be given
in premiums on grains and
grasses.
It would do your heart good to
go up and see the new Masonic
hall It is one of the finest
little lodge rooms 'in the southThis week an electric
west.
sign was placed in front of the
building and this will shine
each night that a meeting is

QQs7cOUNfRY

BUfflft 11

i

from

1

42

Piece Dinner set, decorated

a

the BEST for the LEAST MONEY

GET

Our line is replete with values end we ara in petition
you furniture at prieoa equal, and in many eases
cheaper, than you ean secure elsewhere.

to sail

WE WISH TO IMPRESS ON YOU
that
that

we are buying our goods to such an advantage
we are marketing them at very low figures, giving

our customers the

BENEFIT OF OUR CLOSE

BUY

Alamo Furniture Co.

Our UNDERTAKING PARLOR Next Door South of Store
Business Phone 142.
Residence Phone 89.

H.

J.

McCLEMENTS.

Lineen sed Embalmar and
runerai uirecior

WANTED

the Territorial ComH. O. Bl'RSUM,
mittee,
held there and show whether
Chairman. it is the Blue lodge, the Chapter,
Commadry or Eastern Star which
SMALL FIRE
is meeting there.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
One of the best stories in June
Wednesday afternoon the fire publications is
one in the Nadepartment was called to the tional magazine
entitled "A
south part of town when the Moulder
of Public ( (pinion" by
house of Reynaldo Monroy was Mack
Cretcher, a country news
in llames. It didn't take them
paper man. Mr. Cretcher has
long to save what little there
the happy faculty of getting!
was left of it. The fire was close to
the people. In this he
caused by the burning of the
rivals the celebrated writer Wil
clothes and bedding from the
liam Allen White.
house when the child.had died
When you are finding fault
from scarlet fever that morning,
the wind havingeblown some of with the other fellow rememler
the burning pieces' uder the that everyone has more good in
him than bad and if you will but
house.
take the trouble to get on the
M. L. Olivfer received two big good side, you will appreciate
shipments of Queensware and the man rather than find fault
Glassware this week. He cer- with him.
tainly has a nice variety of this
Oliver Lee is in from the
class of goods.
ranch this week.
By order of

Thurs--

5 CENT8

several days stay in in ( old for $8.65. No equal before. Oliver's, of course.
and alK)iit Cloudcroft.
Mr. Henderson, who works at
Thos. P. Keyes of Chicago has
Holland drug store was givthe
been in Alamogordo this week
his
en
first degree in the I. O.
getting his land company nicely,
O. F. work this week.
for
started
this fall's business.
Mrs. Geo. Duncan went to
He brought witli him Mr. Wil-- j
son of Chicago an artesian well Cloudcroft this week for a short
expert who gathered all the visit. She was accompanied by
data he could from those who her friend Mrs. O'Brien from
have dug deep wells around Arizona.
Mr. Phillips left Wednesday
here. Also expects to get considerable from the Rock Island for Santa Rosalia Springs in Old
railroad company and Territorial Mexico where he will take a
Engineer, Vernon L. Sullivan, couple of weeks' treatment for
The machinery is in motion, rheumatism. He has been comand in a week or two Mr. Wilson pletely knocked out for nearly a
will have sufficient data upon month past.
which to form an intelligent
750 homestead tilings were
opinion.
made at Roswell during the"
Tonight, Friday, and tomorrow month of June. That is 250
night the show going people of more than for June a year ago.
this city will be treated to a The movement is evidently
first class musical comedy by coming our way. and they are
the W. H. Cross company which leaving the best till the last.
is enroute to El Paso for a six
From members of the comweeks stand.
These people mittee representing the Forest
have been playing such towns as Users League were in the city
El Reno, Oklahoma City, Wichi- this week. Those here were C.
ta and Topeka, Kans., and re- E. Bass, A. A. McNatt, J- - W.
ceive most excellent press no- Gage, H. O. Riggs. They pretices. That would lead us to sented some grievances to the
believe that they have a pretty forest service officials which will
good company and the Alamo- receive prompt attention.
gordo people will get their
The Democratic committee
money's worth. See their ad in have given us the following
this paper.
dates for Larrazola's meetings in
Mrs. Fairchild who lives in this county.
Orogrande, the
college addition lost a very valu- night of July 21; Alamogordo,
able horse last week by its jump- the 22; Cloudcroft 23; and Tula-ros- a
ing onto a picket fence. It was
the 24. Mr. Larrazola is
her favorite driver, Jesse and a accredited with being a very
noble animal.
fine orator and it will do you no
Nice clean daily papers 20c harm to hear him, it will probper 100 at the News' office. 5c ably do the Republican candiper bundle.
date no harm either.
(lay

last week and made arrangements for space for an exhibit
TERRITORIAL

PRICE

18, 1908.

Town property Farm or Ranch for Chicago
Client will exchange Chicago IMPROVED INCOME realty for it from $1,000 to $10.000.

i,r,

NEW MEXICO LAND
NEW YORK

AVENUE, ALAMOGORDO,

CO.,

NEW MEXICO.

Main Office 82 Lake Street, Chi CACO, ILL.

Alamo
.Meat
. . Market
.
nave Dougro me ajlamu
BLEAT
,

T

iMARKET

Am

w

I
S

and am prepared to give

the public the choicest fresh
MEATS, also YOUNG CHICKENS.
FRESH .EGGS, COUNTRY BUTTER
and FISH on Fridays.
W. J. K ARB.

Prop,

Lock

niridna' no imasier,

beenírom mató,

lhe

id none

pnvme

an

bejexpecito divide the

would four wards and the hi
1

Publiabed

Mt

OLr

Satnrdai

Cuunrjr,

at
N

M

THK NKWS PUBLISHING

lee Cream
pure

"Biilie" Ntaleup pcnt Friday

NEWS

ALAMOGORDO

in Tularosa.

b

00.

Atomy at

.Miss Clirxsta
Hogarth f El
l'aso is visiting Mt aunt. Mr.
H. Crippen.
Mr. ami Mrs. I ilea sou Miter-- j
Itained a number of friend
i
ANNOUNCEMENTS, a w punesnay evening.
T
...
k
Chas. üaleaiua, ui rnoenix, vil mc jüi iici
The ata an la authorized to announce Arizona, liotight two
e
tliu eamll.lftev of I. Sii.itn of Three
Rlvef, for lió' nomination to the oflice lots from Cliristiaiisoll & Le Mm
of MiparlatatMlrat of schools for Otero j tjiji week,
couiiti, subject to the action of the Re-The heat rain in nearly a year
publican panv.
Wednesday afternoon. The
H, V. Coaklev authorize the News to
were
announce that he is a candidal- - for the streets of Alainogordo
nomination for county assessor of Otero flooded with water.
We will give 6 PER CENT DISCOUNT on all
coiintv, subject to the will of the repulíMr. Blalock who is working
accounts now on our hooks, and on all hills of
Mean convent
Mr. Tare was effected w ith
lumber that we sell up to ami including duly
heart
troulile the lore part 01
it' paid by that date.
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
:lst,
this week hut is better now.
un
riTiTT cnnT T
1V
Yours with cheap lamber,
Miss Marion Shaw had a birth- The Alainogordo Cemetery As- - day party at the park the Kith,
aociation will hold an ice cream to which a wumber of her girl
An en- ocia at the park on Thursday, friends were invited.
"
July28. The public is invited
The lire hoys met l hursday
to helo th association alona in
01
a hoard
night
this good work and is also directoraand as elected
follows: Clements,
invited to visit the cemetery,
Warren and
C. Scipio, W.
and note the many improvements- Geo. Weigelc. The chief is also
Much credit is due the ladies a member of the hoard,
1!. W. BAYXE, Mgr.
that have worked so faithfully,
Mrs. Frank Kuaeau was ievere-especialthose that have no ly injured Thursday morning by
Only, July 17th and 18th.
Nights
Two
Many being thrown from her buggy.
loved ones huried there.
ot x" " P85 "Vl:r
The Will H. Cross Mulot owners, have not yet payed
J. E. Kearney
and tw ribs were fractured,
earnestly
we
assessment
their
she iggetting aiong icely how-urg- e sical Comedy Company.
them ti help us, the follow- - ever.
The Musical Treat of the Season.
ing is a list of those that have
Dr. Gilbert requesta us to
: Pelphrey, Huss, Bushey, Uounce
Night "The Merry Kidders"
that all bills against Presenting
Ackley, .Jones, Glisson, Sansom, Judge O'Reily should be
Mishaps."
night,
"Mirthful
and
Mann, Beasley, Bennett, sented to him. Anyone desiring
Comet's
Le
Arrival."
Blane"
"Madam
and
"The
buy the Judge's house near
Dedman, Nemmo, Rapier, Ab
the court house should see Dr.
On ....
bot, Dudley, Davidson.
.
j8Q
(
August 9th, the association will
, .1
.
l.
t
n
.....1 tt
MUX
llllgu coiiiems Reserved Seats on Sale at Warren's Drug Store.
lerce aim
siy months, and
be
went down to LI raso the first!
will then give an itemized
of the week for a line two scat-of receipts and disburse- - ed touring car fur K. H. Pierce.
nients. The proceeds from "ex- They returned Tuesday evening.
perience soical." and "Mrs. Since then they have had some
Briggs of the Poultry Yard" little trouble with the machine
but it will be moving all right
given by the association netted in
a flay or two.
1189.20.
The charges to lot
owners .fit to residents and $5 LANGENDORF KILLED
to
are very modNEAR THREE RIVERS
erate compared to other places.
Tuesdav of this week Louie
In El l'aso the regular price to
Langendorf of this city was ta- - Change of Vaueville Specialties Each Night.
resident lot owners is !f5. The
tally shot through the stomach!- Alamo Improvement Co., has
i uiiii
neat
nit v ALAMO
piped water to the cemetery ml ,l until.
row did the siioot-!iu- g
Jfi. r.
Kivers.
which greatly benefits our work
CHAS. ST0IISSIGER, Prop.
and is in jail in tin's city to
there. The ladies wish to an- CAKES. PIES.
BREAD.
await the action of the grand
luntiiort tliot flint liovn ci e i in ol
Weddinirs and
for
Orders
t
row
.nr.
claims uic
Patties Promptly Filled.
the services of a noted palmist Ijury.
ling
was over an alleged insult 10th
St. Bet. New York and Penn. Aves.
for the evening of the social.
to his wife, while it is rumored
Come and have your palm read.
murdered man made
Price will he moderate. Band that the
IF YOU WANT
a dying statement that the story
in
will play
the evening.
was a trimmed up charge and
Valley Land, S t o c k
a mining claim is the real cause
O. (r. ( ady, chairman of Re- Farms, City Homes, Buspublican County Central Com- - fthekilhng.
iness Bargains, .Moumittee, has issued a call for the
ntain Ranches with plenty
of Water, Mining Prop-- j
committee to meet in Alamo-- 1 LAND BARGAINS BY
gordo on duly 28, 10 a. m., at
erty, Relinquishments
CHRISTIANSON & LEMIN
the court house, to set date tor:
or Live Stock see
Do not be Crowded up on an
convention which will nominate
STOVES and RANGES
I. N.
SMITH $ CO,
delegate to territorial conven-- i ordinary town lot. When you
tion on August IS.
acres 5 or Jllj
can secure ÍJ
The largest assortment at the lowest prices.
Alamogordo, Otero County, N. M.
Last week we felt pretty dis- 'acres, in the Peachville addition
G. C SCIPIO,
Sanitary Plumbing.
consolate, no press, no power, mid fix up a line home with
no place of business, But now 'choice fruits and alfalfa.
Fif- we are feeling line.
The old
press is hack on duty, better teen minutes walk from depot.!
INSURE YOUR HEALTH
than ever before. The power is Four stratas of water by drilling
ANnrnMKTMvr
11,
the office fixtures are lixed 120 feet. Land very level, soil!
a on stormv davs
in our new room, about the best line being made land washed
Y
by wearing a
in town and we are "at home'' 'from the foot hills. Fronting on
groyour
by
to our many friends.
Iticr rtnttttt.v
Tito fV,l lnwi tin
a r i &a ,
A small tenanient house on
York's
1 1.1..
Cash
ceries
,i
vil
t
gonu
oí
a
tu
arc
upuBJ
toe
toils
lew
V. Y fkiirl Trli true vortr innvl- on
Grocery
Ave.,
Penn.
:
to
have
we
ex-fer
by
Sunday
down
burned
the
j
40 acres, two miles out under cetween
and 10th.
Dlosion of a easoline tank on a
Clean - Light
A
stove. Hud it not been for the company's ditch, $20 per acre.
ffW fíf (flfl SNAPS
Durable
'
lady's presence of mind and her
120 acres, two and a half miles 8u iacoii per lb
i3c
I
Guaranteed
111
nerve
carrying the stove out out $1o.5o per acfe.
.Imc
Smoked Ham,
Waterproof
I
the house would probably have
f
cwt
per
Honr,
S3.30
ü"nous
(red
two
180
miles
out,
,
acres
Sri
ti,
'
a.
340 Everywhere
o
u
(.'iic
11
P)"ii..
uic uiui
10 pound, of sugar for
Si. 00
was not turned in. The occu-- ! loam) $14 per acre,
4
In
glass
lb.
jara,
per
Doner, fresh
jar
1(50 acres eight miles out, on
pants are colored people.
,
40c
Is
Twenty
railroad.
acres under Our Creamery butter as good as yon
The wife of the Bepublican
will tiiiil anywhero and we sell It at 30c
Thomas M. Anderson & Co.,
candidate for vice president is a plow, well, good water, steel per
Every pound guaranteed.
pound.
of
Focahontas.
leasing,
descendant
direct
house and barn.
All Dry Salt liacon, per pound
12c
A young man who recently umle
ood
$11 per acre, 3 lb. cans Tomatoes, 2 for
25c Real Estate & Immigration Agents.
!
moved to Alainogordo is also a
iU 1"'2 acres three miles out.
We can locate you on a
direct decendant of Pocahontas
YORK'S
GASH
GROCERY.
fref homestead.
and his mother's name was Kolfe Tliree room house, (new) well of
We can sell you a Cheap
Wni. Taft had the good judg-- 1 good water, five acres cleared,
The Air Dome people are
relinquishment.
ment to send his friends to Ala-í- - all under fence, $1,800.
1.
..
building a couple of dressing
j tu:i.. ...1.-We can give you a barv tic .
.
-- ...i
u.ic- ucauMiui,
HiUBUiuu,
ill
i
rooms to the rear of the stage
gain in deeded lands tlr city
search of health and Mrs. Sher
property.
man's kin folk are coining in. ments ami uesirauie tarnis 111 this week. They are preparing
jfor the big show Friday and OFFICE THIRD
That insures a solid vote for the the mountains.
DOOR SOUTH OF
Christianjon, Le Min & Co. (Saturday nights of this week.
Republican candidates this fall.
NEW YORK AVE.

in Alaminfortlti.
Entered at the
thn-ua-the
New Madcap fee traeaMMiaftaai
malta M "evond dan matter.

....

H. WALDSCHMIDT,

Physklai

MONEY NEEDED

McRae Lumber Company.

-

Special Engagement

(.

Air Dome Theatre

ly

presents

P

an-pay- ed

Friday

J. K. GILUKRT,

QR.

Physician and Sur$r.on,
Pilone

13.

in the BUtaM ltnildlnir.
Alainogordo, N. M.

0. W. MILLER,
Physician.
Chief of Medical Staff.

American

D R. J.

Sanatoriam.

G. HOLMES.
Physician.

Office over Rolland's Druf Store.

W. TOMPSOX,

J NO.

üftryer,
Practice in all courts ami government
Departments.
Offices, Suite 3 ami 4 First National Bank
ttuildiit?. AlamotforUo.

H.

H. MAJOR,
Attorney

at

Law.

Rooms ') and 10,

FirSt National Hank Building.

It. I0NE HI" LETT,
Osteopathic Physician.
Kooms

Prices 25c, 35c and 50c.

1

rfaalalll

Ofliice.

Saturday

pre-Clic- k,

Imtr Store.

Alamoeordo. N. M.

I

I

Sortean,

and

office ttaaf Holland's

Warren Bros.

live-acr-

law.

office I'fMtair.
National Bank UaiMiaf.

ta

p

IK, 1908.

SHKKKY,

gYKOX

rrjaterial is not injurious
Made from
It is a good
ever) to the most delicate.
food and there is no aftermath to make
people repent of eating it. You can get
pure ice cream at

Mr. Clara Warren of Tularoasi
this week.

was down mm lay

July

Saturdav.

ALAMOOOKDO NEWS

I

and J Avis Block,

Alaniotfordo.

New Mexico.

1

nro-nnin-

1

20 People 20

D RS.

& GUDGER,

Dentists.

office over warren s iirug store.

Don't Miss Them Pretty
Girls Funny Comedians. HAULING

ts

BAKERY

A

Rooms F and

G.

Phone

&
TRANSFER

For quick and reasonable service
in any .character of light and
Heavy hauling have it done hy
JAMES BLAKELY,
omce Phone No. 17
Hianv &. Hiu s llliiard Rood.

MONEY

r

bringing

at

..i

if.n

'

111

fe,

it,...,

rt

I'll

ilf

RCi

no

PktWI
í

MARBLE

WORKS
fRANK

FALCONE,

Owner and Operator
oi .uarpie oiurriei.

Nonuments and
Cemetery Work.
Cot Stone and
Foundations.

A. E. An tell
Merchant Tailor.

Custom Tailoring la the Latest Stvle
Choice Catterns alwajr In atocle. '

Cleaning and Pressing.
Come and see samóle of Patterns io

The Bazaar

fflL-.--

9th

.

Residence

ALAMOGORDO

ii

SAVE

TT.

Corner lilt street aud New York Are.

Firs tClass Work Guarantee!

Alamo

Livery

And Transfer
Do a general livery business with
food rijr and (food, quiet horses.
H.N. EADS.Prop.,

J. S. MILLER.Mgr.

Cash Neat Mark!
New, Neat and Clean..

o

specialties,

ever

department of our bi
iness receives e
attention.
D.

A.

FRIBLEY,

Ninth

Sti

I

i

rnr.lmtd of

HAW

CaliLil'llia

P0- o--

k.

r

'l

iC

2a

o,

enter--

Oleawm

Mr. and Mrs.

pure ice cream ui

1

JOLLY PICNIC PARTY
TO BONITO
In. 1908
of I bis week.
Rev. Murray, wife and family.
Pel MM MU Klttif
Aderso Mr. Kd.
Dr.
Hulettand Geo. Messer and
You will lie surprised at the Hruffey Mr W. E Phillip IIodiit
July 18, 08.
family left Thursday of this
Mr- - J. A.
B"r,ls
BnberM
Mr
neatness of the goods and our
outing on
r)entr Mr Hatter Thorn kins M f.J.M week for a ten days
.... - - - -i
, at- Oliver's.
- - reported
that
Bonito.
It
..
....
....
the
inrin. ... C.t
is
I.
r
.1
i
MONROY BaBY DIED
It..
. u.
u
r.
r
i run iiv
i u k c a"
the fishing is tine there and
Hen Smith walked down from llafm- - Hit Babbv Ttwrr Bitarvno
WEDNESDAY MORNING
When calling for ibeM letten say these people are expert (isher- Monday, he could
Wednesday morning of this Highrolla
advertlsp.l." J. M. HWVKINS. P, M men.
hardly walk at all for several
k the little
days
after that.
Key
do
nal
Mrs.
hihv of Mr. and
Monroy died at their home in
JM- - Heard was in from his
this city after less than a week' (Mofa this week. It is rumored
illness from scarlet fever, rheso tlial he is looking up hia political
people have- a large family "f fences a little.
children, one nl them which was Mr. Woodwell a lawyer who
taken ik about three weeks recently moved to this town will
ag
nan recovered aun u tin
upy the house vacated hy
hi.t!;h orneen succeed in pre Rev. Callaway.

Supplement

D.

to

Alaniogordo News

Randall visited at
with his family, ovtr

High-rull-

i

T

v

i

i

i

Hester Prince Co.

i

f

IT

i

d

I

venting the spread

A

the

di

(ilass Finger Howls,
Out
much re lit will certainly
I,,, due the in.
The body of the Tumblers, Ice Creams,-Foote(
dead child was buried in the Ice ('reams, Handled Ice 'reams.
Sugars,
Open
Pitchers,
Water
A lamo cení tery.
Custards, Sherbets, Creams,
A BIÜ BARGAIN.
Olive Bottles, Vinegar Bottles,
." room
house and 2 lots for Berry sets. All modestly cut at
"ale in i lloudcrofl $850 if taken a modest price at M. L. Oliver's.
at nnce. House now rented for
Tuesday of this week E. E.
7.50o month. Write or call on
Christiansen A: Le Min & Co. Akers of Orange was in the city
Alainógordo, N. Mex,
and made this office a pleasant
call. Mr Akers is one of a goodly number of prosperous stockmen over on Crow flats and a
8od Republican, by the way.
EL PASO, TtXAS.
He
the people over there
Kropeu.i plan:
Edward A. Mann
tt" he
Ho(.ms7Sc $l aid $1.50
for delegate because t hey know
.
(.inducted in accordance witiil,.
the sanitary laws of the State rf hurt and know that he is in every
Mr.
Akers
Texas. The best equipped res-- 1 way trustworthy.
taurant in the Southwest. Head-- j will hereafter keep posted on
quarters for stockmen and min- - C0Unty seat matters by reading
d

July Glean Id Sale of
Ladies Ready Made
Garments.
-4

Off the Price on all Skirts.

...

lip
!

I

POPULAR DRY
MASONIC

Incorporated

6000$

TEMPLE

GO.

BUILDING

Wear Dry Good, BhoM,
Mfit's Clot b log am! Hats We cordially fX
you to visit mirestaH-tltiltmetend mi invitat;oa
when in el PASO. TEXAS.
Ladles

t

....

17

.

ingmen. OHAS.ZBI(iER,Prop. the

Ladies and Girls Skirts
which have been $4 f) nr
.(J)
and $5 now cut to
All Ladies' Skirts which
have been $7 and
4.75
$7.50 cut to
fill Ladies' SRirts which
ft
have been up to $10
and $12, now . . . .))
rn
Ladies' Silk. Petticoats
which were $6, now LOU
Ladies' Silk Petticoats
wrjice were $10 and
7.50
$12, now
The $3 quality Heather- - n nr
bloorn Petticoats now .0
All

HOTEL ZEIGER

THE

.My

lUt Inr weak MdliiK

Advertised

-

three-year-ol-

Advertised Letter List.

s,

fill

fill

NgWg

evening just as
Moore was preparing to
Mr.
leave the News' office after having installed the presses and put
up the shafting for the power,
Last Friday

L

I

he stopped long enough to explain some part of the machines
workings to a liystander and in
so doing his hand was caught in
H. K. BR I'llAKKK.
the machinery and two lingers
First National Bank Building.
badly lacerated. It necessitated fill Wasts which have sold for 75c and $1.00
POULTRY, several days lay off and considernow only
FRUITS, VEGETABLES able suffering but he is again at All Waists which were sold at $2.50, now
work.
Barbecued Meats.
cut to
This week Mr. Drake traded All Waists
$5 including A CA
which were sold
his ranch seven miles west of
Wash) Silk Waists, now only
all
ZiüU
town to Mr. Musehvhite of Tennessee for a saw mill. The latMRS. F.LLA MASSEY, I'rop.
ter is to deliver the mill here
All Newly Fitted, including
Bath.
Ladies' Kint Vests, as low as
in good condition uud has aln Ifce CIIV.
Th.- lies.
ready gone after it. Mr. Drake
Pennsylvania Avenue Near Ninth Street will move to the mountains and
Corset Covers, wortl) up to $1, at
take control of the mill as soon
as it arrives. He is an old timer
at the business and will doubt- Muslin Drawers worth 50c,
less make a success of it. Mr.
Musehvhite will move out to Muslin Drawers wortl) 75c, at
the ranch as soon as he gets
back.
Ladies' Muslin
wl)rth 75c

Shirt Waists for the Price of the
Material.
48c

ity Market

MEATS,

1.50

Jhe Massey

at

House

Underwear Under Price.

5c

50c

JUST
OPENED

If You want Seed
or feed call on

Cooper
wi

s

8 Rice

date
t dei

Front the GREEN

t

get
low
down prices.

naiti

id

t de
lis ir
Tai

GROCERY

their

and

at

25c
50c

Skirts

Qrace M. E. Church.
John H. Murray, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Young people's meeting at

.

7

o'clock.
Preaching a public worship at
11 o'clock.
.Strangers and so journers in
our city, and all not regularly
connected with any church will
be welcomed.

48c

Ladies' Muslii) Gowns worth up to 1.25, 7C
now at
I Ib
Our sale of the past week made many remnants, these will be on sale and give you an

opportunity to make big savings.

Hester

tol

PrinceM

irdo,
h oi

títior

s Hi

insures a sona voie ior me
iblican candidates this fall.

.

Christianion,

Le Min & Go.

Saturday nights of this week.

OFFICE.

NEW YORK AVE

Ui

n.

.

Saturday, Ji'ly

17.

ALAMOOORDO

Geo. Warnock

SKWS

Try York's Cash paMf hi
frcsli vegetable. It nmt lea.
The New oftVp ha RÍM i'lean
newspapers to trade for pre

G.

raj?.
hand
For Sali' (Jood
upright piuno at a barquín.
W. J. Rmm.
The K. H. Pierce Co., received
d
a
of new California poaei-on-

Hardware, Paint, Wall Paper
and Glass. Hay Ties, Poultry
Netting, Wagons and Buggies.

Farm Implements.
Mowers,

RaKes

Etc.

Our Barbed W ire is in. Get prices. A
full stock of Fruit Jars on hand. A
fine line of Tents,Wagon Covers and

Tarpaulins.

Just Stop in ann See Our

Fire-le- ss

They are Fine
This Hot Weather.

Cookers.

If you want Hardware and want it right
Come to a HARDWARE STORE.

MINERAL APPLICATION NO. M4.
United State Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M., June 9, l'JOS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES:
That The Jarilla Copper company, a
corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of tbe
State of Pennsylvania whoso principal
office and piaceof business Is at the city
and county of Philadelphia In the Slate
of Pennsylvania, by James Stevenson,
Its attorney in fact, whose post office
address Is Brice, N. II., Otero county.
New Mexico, has made application for
a United States patent upon the Little
ltcar Lode MlnlngClaim, mineral survey
number 1333, situate In Silver HIM mining district, county of Otero and Territory of New Mexico, covering three
hundred teet of the Little Bear Lode in
a northwesterly direction from the discovery shaft and twelve hundred feet
In a southeasterly direction therefrom,
and lying In sections fourteen and fifteen, township ÍS south of range S east
of the New Mexico principal meridian,
and more particularly described as follows:

Children's Wash Suits, Waists, etc. Ladies'
styles and very
Shirt Waists in
reasonable prices. Ladies' Walking SKirts,
e
all grades and fabrics. Men's
Surnrner Clothes; thir) coats if) black, grey,
ar)d blue, from $1.75 up. Sumrner Dress
Goods, a large assortment all fabrics and
at all prices. Sumrner Underwear, Hosiery, Parasols and Umbrellas.

car-loa-

Two-piec-

Lawyer Mayo of Tularosa was
in town Wednesday looking
after some legal matters.
Your vegetables from York's
Cash grocery are always fresh
and crisp and they cost less.
Professor Walters is in Missouri at present doing some surveying and geological work.
Politics is warming up. Came
near having a fight in town this
week, some national question.
Keal good ; good size ; Water
Tumblers nice enough for any
one for 5c each, Olivers have

Headquarter for

There are a number of new
ads in the News this week.
Ladies are especially invited to
read the ads.
L.

Bates

Cut Shoe.

Low

JASPER

them.

out of his yellow team this week.
This is one of the best livery
teams in town.
Lee Jones has resumed control
notice of bis intention to make final
commutation proof In support of his of the Alamo barber shop and
claim, vis: homestead entry No. 4431
made June 24, 1005, for the" njj, ne4, would be pleased to get a share
se,'4
and ne1 se4 section 13, of your business.
township 10S, range 0E, and that said
We have the largest assortproof will be made before W. S. Shepherd, United States commissioner, at ment of Queensware in Otero
Alamogordo, N. M. on August 21, l'J0.
A shipment almost
He names tbe following witnesses to county.
prove his continuous residence upon, each week, Oliver's of course.
and cultivation of the land, viz;
Byron Slu rry. James C. Dunn, Milton
The Alamo barber shop, bePhillips and Maurice P. Coakley, all of
tween the banks, has only first
Alamogordo, N. M.
class barbers employed.
Eugene Van Patton,
Give
711 OS 4t
Register. them a trial.
Lee Jones, Prop.
The News' office is sporting
NOTICE.
about
the prettiest sign in town.
Sealed proposals will be received by
the board of trustees of the New Mex- It is gold leaf with black back
ico Institute for the Blind at Alamngor-do- ,
ground and the work of the
Mew Mexico, until August 17, l'JOS,
at 10 o'clock a. Dl. for the construction Artist, Grant.
ef a steam heating plant and power
New Mexico will be up to date
house for the New Mexico Institute for
the Blind at Alamngordo, New. Mexico,
f anything. Cyclones are be
all material and fittings to be furnishso fashionable in the
ed by tho successful bidder, except the coming
brick for the power house, which will east that we tried one last week.
be furnished by the Board of Trustees
of the said Institute.
All bids must be Sunnyside, a little town in the
accompanied by a certified check of Pecos valley was blown away.
one hundred dollars.
The Board of
G. L. Lafayette, a fire builder
Trustees reserves the right to reject
anv and all bids.
of
the R. I. had a hand severely
R.
PIERCE,
OS 4t
Secretary and Treasurer. mashed a week or two ago and
is now being treated at the hos
Notice by Publication.
pital
in this city. His family is
Ill the District Court of the United
States for the Sixth Judicial District of living in town while he remains
the Territory of New Mexico.
there.
No. 21.
,
W. J. Karr went to the moun
III the matter of the application of
SeU, Schwab and Company, a corporatains this week after a bunch of
tion; the Corinth Wooleu Mills, a corcattle and while in the Peñasco
poration, and Iloogher Force and
Hat Company, a corporation, peti- country was rained on every
tioners, to have Abraham Sn.lth adju- day.
We are almost afraid to
dicated a bankrupt.
print this item for fear the AlaProceeding In Bankruptcy.
Whereas, proceedings have been Insti- mogordo people will all want to
tuted by the abov named petitioner, go
over there.
In the above entitled court, to have the
said Abraham Smith adjudged by tho
One evening this week a party
court to be a bankrupt, as provided In of
about 20 girls went out on
the acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy within the purview of said acts: horseback to visit their friend,
and in pursuance of an order of said Miss Ethel Colt, who lives a few
court, granted In tho above entitled miles in the country.
They
cause, notice Is hereby given to the
were chaperoned by Mrs. Keau-sasaid Abraham Smith, who is not an
En route home after a very
habitant of, nor found within this district and territory, that, he appear, enjoyable evening Miss Loma

The Celebrated Perdieron Stallion
Will stand the season of 1908 at the
stables of the ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT CO., those who are interested in fine horses should call and inspect what we believe to beTone of the
best bred and most perfect horse ever
brought to the southwest. Terms $20
to insure a foal.

ne--

Beginning at corner number one a
porphvrv rock. set in the ground, chiselwhence corner to sections 10,
ed
It, 14, and 15, township 22 south of
range S east, New Mexico principal
meridian, bears north 7 degrees ."" minutes east WiT.'J feet. V. S. mineral monument on top of Mineral Hill bears north
06 deg. "'J minutes west 3U33 feet, discovery shaft number one bears south
one deg. l." minutes west 2113.4 feet and
north peak of Frunklln mountains bears
south 37 deg. 5U minute west. Thenee
south 33 deg. 35 minutes east 14 SO feet
U
corner number two. Thence south
05 deg. SO west ii00.7 feet to corner
number three. Thence uorth ?.' deg.
.10 minutes west, 113." 54 feet to corner
number 4; thence 5 dog. 12 minutes
west 3(12. 78 feet to corner number ft;
thence north 5 deg. 20 minutes east
Good-h- ar
012.4 feet to corner number one, tho
place of beginning, containing 17.602
acres.
The notice of location of this claim is
recorded In the office of tho clerk of the
probate court and ex officio recorder of
Ibe said county of Otero in mining lo
tions record number one at pago 280,
and tho amended certificate of location
thereof is recorded in the said office in
mining locations record number one at
pages
Adjoining and conllicting claims are:
joined on the north by the 'Valley
Lode," claimants unkuown;on the north
Inand east by the Electric Lode,'' claimants Texas Jarilla Placer Mining com
pany, aud coulllcts on the north and
answer or demur to the petition
east with the "Eletrlc Lode," claimants plead,
Oled by the said petitioners herein, by
Placer Mining company, the twenty-nintday of August, 10S,
Eugene Van Patten, Register, and that in default thereof,
0 13 lot
the court
will proceed to the bearing aud adjudl-catl'of said proceeding in bankruptcy.
Desert Land, Final Proof -- Notice
Selz, Schwab and company, a corFor Publication.
poration, the Corinth Woolen Mills,
a corporation, and Boogher-Forc- e
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
and Goodbar Had Co., a corporation
United States Land Office.
Petitioners.
Las Cruces. N. M., June 8. 1008.
V. W J. Hlttson and Byron
Sherry
Notice Is hereby given that Ezra
M.
Jackley
for
Petitioners.
Albert
of
Solicitors
Monroe, Assignee

te

up-to-da-

tatoes this week.

J. i). Grant traded

J. MInger.

BROUNOFFS
Next to the meat market in CLOX7DCROFT
Having two carloads of goods and
not enough room for them, I am
selling my stock at

50

GTS ON THE $
Ladies', Men's,
Children's
and

Wear.

.

1

Texas-Jarill-

a

of Alamogordo, N. M , has Bled
of Intention to make proof on his
claim. No. I3S8, for the ne4
T. 10 south R. 10 E .before H. H.
Probate Clerk at Alamogordo, N.

July

notice

desert-lan-

sec. 14,
Major,
M., on

22, IDOS.

He names the following witnesses to
prove the complete Irrigation and reclamation of said land:
George M. Poe, Chauncey S. Foust,
Albert M. Jackley. II. R. Crumpecker,
all of Alamogordo, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register,
0 13

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land offlco at Las Cruces, N. M.
July 7. 1908.
Notice l hereby given that Hal H.
Major, of Alamogordo, N. M., baa filed

CLEMENTS AND THULEMEYER

I

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office
Las Cruces, N. M., July 7, 1008.
Notice is hereby given that Joseph
W. Black well of Three Rivors, N. M ,
county of Otero, New Mexico, has filed
in this office his application to enter
under provlsionsof Sectlons2306 7of the
Revised Statutes of the United States
the n w '., ne j of section 34, township
IIS., range 9 K.J N. M. P. Meridian.
Any and all parsons claiming adversely the land described, or desiring to
object because of the mineral character
of the land or for any other reason, to
Its disposal to applicant should file their
affidavits of protest on or before Aug.
21, 1008.
Eugone Van Patten, Register.
7 18

4t

Woods's

horse followed an old

trail into a barbed wire fence
and horse and rider went over.
The girl was quite badly bruised
but not seriously. It seems almost like a miracle that she
escaped so luckily.
The Alamogordo Keal Estate
Board was established last night,
by the instrumentality of Titos.
P. Keyes of the New Mexico
Land company. The following
firms being elected to memler-sttip- :
Clements & Thulemeyer,
Real Estate Co.,
Alamogordo
Christianson fc Le Min, Smith te
Co. and the New Mexico Land
company. The following officers
were elected for the ensuing
year: Mr. Foust, President; Mr.
Clements, Secretary ; Mr. Leinin,
t;
Mr.
Handle,
Treasurer. The object being
to promote harmony for the interests of the town and those
desirous of building up a staple
Vice-presiden-

future.

Insurance,
Real Estate,

Notary Public.
BETWEEN

THE BANKS

-

-

-

ALAMOGORDO,

NEW

Smoke the

Old

MEXICO

Reliable

La Internacional

Cigars

Manufactured

By

Kohlberg Bros.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

C. S. FOUST,
ALAMO

President

A. F. MENGER, Secretary

REAL ESTATE

LOAN

&

INSURANCE

CO.

(INCORPORATED)

SEE US FOR
DEEDED LANDS IN MOUNTAIN OR VALLEY.
RELINQUISHMENTS,
HOMESTEADS, CITY
PROPERTY. RENTALS, INSURANCE.
ABSTRACTS
OF TITLÍ.

I

Blocks East ou Depot.

C. R. WHITE
CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER

Alt orders receives prompt attention. Estimates cheerfully
Contracts taken for the
complete construction of buildings
of all kinds.

'PHONE 188.
ALAMOGORDO,

N. MEX.

Alamogordo, New Mexico.

S. M. Tower
The Pioneer Blacksmith.

Does areneral ranal r
work and does it well.
Makes a specialty of
repairing machinery.

Ímium

AVENUE.

A
-

prc!''
ollii-l--

iliut will lo fur witsliiii
pa hi or in rah at ihi.--

Mr. Buss, who
ni' town it CUttjwg

third

lii-

-

tint

this mmmi.
rumored, quite relialily,
thai Clms. Downs has bought
the S. t I'arker house fnun
tlie company. This is u choice
mtion anil residence.
A
little dreakm icnpi at
Uloudcroft Idl to a stone throw-- j
ing episode which was reported
in Aumoflordo as a art ting
It

prepared to furnish rign
conveyances of any
character,
at moderate
i

is

(.

F.

Hawks, general soperin- of

the

Southwestern

railroad returned Thursday from
a month's vacation in the east,
lie stopped oil' for a few moments' chat w ith Superintendent
Roe.
The News wants to publicly
acknowledge very valuable assistance in news gathering from
several good friends. If we had
more such friends we could get
out a still better paper.
A convention of the socialists
of Otero county will be held on
July
at i! p in. for the purpose of naming candidates for
Ah' Hunter
county offices.
Chairman
If Mr. 0. H. Evans does not
quit working eighteen hours a
day. how wealthy will he be
when he dies? And what op
portunity will the girls have to
make eyes at him. before he
lies? Please mail your answer
directly to Mr. Evans.
An Italian who live? at I.as
Cruces sent tn Italy for a package of silk worm eggs and has
")

established the fact that the
worms do exceptionally well
there. This means another industry for the great southwest.
Dp in a small town in Iowa
where a picnic was held by the
side of a lake a prize was offered
to the woman who would wade

g

J.Q.GRANT

NINRV J. ANDERSON,

Lend OOlcc.

Lai Cruce. N. V
Juno 11. IWtr
A
iiflicea; traía N affidavit havlirj
keea tiled n Iblt office by Id Hobble-- ,
N. .". contestant, agaln-- i
Alaiuigor
N. HIT, made Oct. II
honiesteau
.
1U07. fur ne!4 i.. ,
W n''4
31 ,t

eali

Two. KiS.. It.

Mac

I

W.

R.

President

T.

iidsom.
Viae Prendent

1H, IflfW

I. LAR!.

Chi.,

Established 1900
$25.000

Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits

K,

$ 15,000

The First National Bank
Of Alamogordo,

o'clock a. m on Aug. UV I'joa, before
the Register and Receiver nt the united.
Sutes Laud Otilen In I.as Cruces, N. M.
The said contestant having. In a prop
Alamogordo
New Mexico. er affidavit, lied June I. I'.ulS. set forth
facts which show that after due dili
gence personal service of this notice can
not be made, it Is hereby ordered ami
IX THK DISTRICT COURT OK THE directed that such notice te given by
due and proper publication.
FOR THE
UNITED STATES,
6 20
Eugene Van fatten, Register.
SIXTH Jl DICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE TERRITORY OF
Notice For Publication,
BTfiVV
MEXICO.
Department of the Interior,
In liaijk
In the mutter of
Laud Ofiicc at Las Cruces, X. M.
Edward O. hpriggs, and
riiptcy
June 1?, llios.
Ao. 35,
Walter C. tVyatt, uanuriipts.
To tbe creditnrsof Edward Q, SprigL's, V. Xotice is hereby given that Lovonia
Scuofinld, of Alamogordo, N. M., has
and Walter C. Wyatt, of Orograndu,
tiled notice of his Intention to make
county of Otero, and district aforesaid,
dual proof in support of his claim, viz:
C.
Bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given, that on the homestead cntrv No. 1918 made April 0,
1903, for the e', se"4 Sec. 30 & e1. iic'4'
1).
June"
1908.
A.
the said
loth day of
Edward' D. Sprlggf, and Walter C. Sec. .1, twp. 188., B, 10 E and that
Wyatt. were duly adjudged bankrupt; said proof will be made before H. I!.
probate cleric at Alamogordo,
that the tir.u meeting of their eredltora .Major,
M. on August 13, 1008.
in su:d X.
will be held at Alamogordo,
He names the following witnesses to
cuiiiitv. at the uftlce of U, II. Major, on
the .'iitti dav of June, A. D. tuns, at ;n prove his continuous residence upon
'
o'clock fn the forenoon, at which time and cultivation ol the laud; viz:
S. Price, Chas. Thomas, li. Kennedy
the said creditors may attend, prove
J. II. Brown", all of Alamogordo,
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine and
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
the hankrtints. and transact such oth :t X. M.
:.'7
business as mav properlv come before 0
II. II. MAJOR.
said meeting.
A number of relinquishWANTED
Keferee in Itanlcru ptcy.
ment and all the patented land. you
have to sell In Otero county.
We are
about out, I. X Smith &. Co., real estate
Contest Notice.

IN-

M.

-

Banking Hours 9 a. rn. to 3 p. m.
Exchange Sold on all the Principal Cities.
Loaos Made on Approved Security,

10

Proprietor

DIRECTORS
F. If. RHOMBERG,
J. BRYSON,
J. M. WYATT,
HENRY J. ANDERSON,
W. R. EIDSON,
C. MEYER,
BYRON SHERRY.
V.

0.

J. J.

HARDY

f he

HILL

New Pool Room

Every thirjg new and neat and orderly.
an rjour with us.

Call in and spend

Between the Drug Stores
Fine Cigars, and Tobacco.

dealers.

OF THE INTERIOR,
DEPARTMENT
L'nited States Land Office.
Las Cruces. N. M.

885.

June 2, 1908.
sufficient affidavit having been tiled
in this office by John C, Minns, Alamogordo, X. M., contestant, against
entry No. 3Sf5, made Ken.
l!io:i, fur se?4 Section 11, township in S.,
rango ii E., by Peter Larson, contestee,
In which it is alleged under date of Mi.y
35, 1908, that Peter Larson has wholly
abandoned said tract, that he has
his resilience therefrom fir
changed
more than six months since niaUii g
entry, that said tract Is not settled upen
and cultivated by said party as required
by law. and that said alleged absence
A

honie-siea-

6

d

--

0

Eugene Van Patten, Register.

ne1-S-

Kid-ders-

'

THE IXTERKMt

corgo4'niter. contestee, In wblcli It
alleged that tleorge E. Foster lias
wholly abandoned said land, that he has
dunged bis residence therefrom fur
mure than six months last rust anil that
said alleged absence from said land Is nut
due In bis employment III the Army.
Na vv or Marine Corps of the l'nited
Slates. Said parties are hereby notllieJ
to appear, rerniiud. and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a ni. on July SI, Mtns, before H. H. Ma
jor, 1'robate I lerk. Alamogordo, N M..
aml that laal hearing will be held M

THE WILL H. CROSS
MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
Notice for Publication.
During the engagement of the!
Department of the Interior,
Land OBlce at Las Cruces. N. M.
Will 11. Cross .Musical Comedy
o, 1008.
company at the Air Dome which Notice is hereby given July
that Albert
X.
Alaniogurdo,
of
Barrett
NJ M., has
begins
tonight. Friday,, the
notice, of his intention to make
amusement seekers of this city tiled
final commutation proof in support of his
will have an opportunity of en- claim, viz: homestead entry No. 3348
made April 23, 1907, for these', se4
joying theatrical
product ions Sec. II, &
nw4 nw'4 Sec. 13. & ne'4
14. twp. 10 8., Range 8 E., and that
that for merit ami variety it
said proof Will be made before II. II.
would be hard to equal. This Major. 1'rQbate Clerk, at Alamogordo?
company is lucky in having on N. M. on Aug. IS. 1008.
lie names the following witnesses to
its rolls such comedians as Will prove his continuous
residence upon,
and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
H. Cross, Killie McRobie and
Edwin Walters. Ed. Cram. John i
Bob Laudus, also Miss Hose Grant, and Francis M. De (root. all of
Jesse, prima donna: .Miss Mabel Alamogordo, X.M. Eugene Van Patten,
Register.
Darragh soubrette ; Left wich sis-

girls as is seldom seen. They
have a number of rollicking musical shows, with the best of
songs, ydances and all sorts of
fun, also some of the
highest class vaudeville acts are
presented. "The Merry
"
and "Mirthful Mishaps"
will be the show for the opening
performance and this will be followed on Saturday night with

i

OK

Saturday. Inly

NKWS.

by
Is

in farthest without getting her
skirts wet. The newspaper reports Bay that the prize was won
by a young woman, built like from said laud Is not due to his employment in the Army, Navy or Marine
an ostrich.
Corps of the L'nited States. Said partial
A Washington correspondent
are hereby notified to appear, respond,
to the Associated press claims and offer10evidence a.touching said30,allegain,
o'clock
Inly
1008,
tion at
that Japan und Uncle Sum will before II. H. Major, Probate Clerk at
N. M. (and that final hearAlamogordo,
come to a show down this Full in ing will be held
at 10 o'clock a. in. on
the far east, thai the Chinese August B, 1908, before) the Register and
Receiver at the L'nited States Land
question will bring it about and Office
In Las Cruces, X. M,
that there is liable to be considThe said contestant having, in a propaffidavit, filed June 8, 10l'S, set fur! h
erable doing before it isall over. er
facts which show that after due diliThey go so far a to review the gence personal . rvlce of this notice
lighting strength of the two na- can iiot be made, It is hereby ordered
and directed thai such notice be given
vies.
by due and proper publication.

ters, specialists: the Jesses;
the Lombard brothers: Chub
Montgomery, baritone; and such
a chorus of pretty and clever

PatM
sjy.

nw1,

prices. Also saddle horses.
Contracts taken for any
class of hauling. Office on
Tenth street opposite court
house. Res. phone 170,
ring
Stable phone
office phone 143
189-lon-

M i

I

St-c-

and

scrape

teudent

DEPARTMENT

LIVERY

j i Mftk
:iltalfa I he

K

Contest Notice

CITY

.

l.AMOGl

.Notice

for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
.7

u v

B,

MO.

Notice Is hereby given that Jeffrey S.
Trudel of Alamogordo, N. M., has tiled
notice of his intention to make Baal
com mutation proof In support of his
claim, viz: homestead entry No. 4(W1
made March 111, lSIUti, for the e1., ne't.
"Ja se'4 Sec. 32, township 10 j., raiu;e
10 R,, Mid that said proof, will he made
before li. H. Major Probate Clerk, at
Alamogordo, N. M- - on Aug. US, l'JUS.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
R. ti. Wadsworth, William llucker.
R. li. Kauady and W. R. Lvncb. all of
Alamogordo,N.M.
Eugene Van Patten.
1

WANTED
once.

Thos.

at

relinquishments

loo
M.

Anderson

&.

ALAMOGORDO,

-

-

-

NEW

MEXICO

Co.,

Real Estate and Immigration Agents.

i:miialmer

in Spanish given at reason- and funeral
director
er
able terms.
Anyone interested call and anb-dealin funeral
P. PORTILLO, SUlTLIES
make arrangments.
at Wol finger's store.
Lessons

A.

J. BUCK

UNDERTAKER

OFFICE PHONE
NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE
'
NO.

.

MID SIMMER REAL ESTATE SALE.
For thirty days Only we will put on
the market a limited number of acre
tracts at one fourth of listed price,
NOT MORE THAN ONE ACRE'
WILL BE SOLD TO ANY ONE

PERSON.

$100 PER ACRE
for property that has been selling
and is now listed at from $300 to

$400 per acre; it is the only prop
erty in and around Alamogordo that
has FIRST CALL ON WATER

FOR IRRIGATION. This sale will'
commence Monday, July 6th.
ONLY TWENTY LOTS CON
SISTING OF ONE ACRE EACH
WILL BE SOLD AT THE ABOVE
PRICE. Property is located east
of Florida Ave. and north of 6th
street; one acre of this property put
in cultivation will sell for $500.00
1

in less

v

than twelve months.

Reglstii.

"Madame LeBeane" and "The
Count's Arrival" with a change
Denver will have a farm atid
of vaudeville specialties Satur- stock show this fall at whirh
day night.
25,000 will be given in prizes.

Alamogordo Improvement Company
W.

R. Eldson, Vice

President

ami

General Mauaftcr

